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Students

Published Weekly by Uta h Agricultur a l College

Logan , U tah, Wednes day . Jun e 12, 1918.

He ber Meeks, E ditor and Mgr.
"\
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l
"d
EUta h Ag ri cu lt ural ('o llege is a Nat ional Inst itut ion. It bea rs
Prest
T. Caine
Ill
entpeterson ITH
an organic relntio nship to our GoYernmenl. E, ·ery lren,c r of John
pa t ri otism t hat goes uu t fr om our Na ti ona l Capito l is fe lt by
S
d
Greetstuentspat
t his inst it ut ion. J\!any calls ha,·e been made upon . her fo:·
Goes
ToWashington
ri oti c serv ice and well ha~ Rhe res ponded. Sh~ floats a.
~ei-

.
\"ice flag bea rin g 500 star:,;. She has sent_ to officers t ramm{{ To Do Ext em,ion Work In AniPrimary. D1;1ty or ~duc~honal camp!-\ 60 of th e \·ery fiw ,...,l t ype of Am~ n ~a's manhood.
ShC'
ma.I Hu s bandr y
Inst1tutwns ls 1o Wm
has in th e Unit e-cl State:-:. a r my 100 Comm 1~f:aon~d Officer::; rang'I'he ,var
ing fr om a Bri gaclier-Gener,1I down. Many ot her graduates
To the friends of Jo hn T .
- - -are r enderi ng \'a luab le !'IC
ientih_'r ser\'ite
to the . govf'rnment.
.
. b
.
:::,.tuclents of th e
Sum nwr Great numbers of he r Alumni upon the -far m~ of t he wh ole Ca ine ll I 1t _w111 e no surprise
srhc ol mee t under unu sual con .. we:-;t.ern country ai·e by reason of t heir 8cient ific know ledge do- t hat t_hc Umted_ Stat.es gov_erncliiion s thi s year. 'i' he war Las ing muc h to inc t'.ea~e our f?ocl production_s .
.
.
l ment 1s demanding his services.
a ss um ed within th e pa st yea:
T he women ol thP A. C. 111tl~e hom~s, 1~1~~-e t101;1est1csc1en_ceHe has long been rccog nzed as
n .o~.t neriou s aspects. Our own depart ment of the schools,_nnd ~n specia_l 8 \ 1 \ 1?e of th ~ ??v~~~- one of the foremost me n of the
beys and o~her s of th e na~on c:rc ~1;en t a1:~
l. tatc ~I'~ 1~enderi~g ~~g\ s~\~'\)c~ 1
of wes t in anima l husbai ~dr y work.
1
U\:'rng hurri ed to France m m- 1 ea~he~s a ttend mg su mmei sc 00 • 1
·~
ll is headquarters
w 11l be at
crc as ing nur1:~er s in ~r~Ier ~o pat ~·10t1_
sm and, c~~:ry ~o t h e sch o?! th i ouf:~?u\t~~ 1
\\'a shington.
For whi ch pla~e
p, event a n11htary dec1s1on m
f oda,v th e spuit of th e A. C. H; t h c spu t O
·
he Je:n·es next Monday . I-le 1s
favor of German y on th e westto hav e un<ler h is s uper vision
ern front. Th e summ er of 1918
the ext ension work in anima l
may re pre sent th e lurning pomt
hus bandry, covering fifteen of
in the world' s histo ry . Th e de(he western state s. The call for
feat of th e Allies would mean
lhis work is fo r the duration
the ushering in of an er a of
of t he war .
bloodshed and of political cle- 1
---The government's p tU·poses in
caden cy unthinkable . Ai:t Allied
\.Vith a regi str ati on of one j Annual Part y \Vi11 Be Held In creat ing this new office is to invictory would mean the 1rrevoc• hun dred and four for th e first
" ' omen s' Gym.
cr ea t-.e live stock production .
able establishment of liberty and day th e mo st sa nguin e hope_s_of 1
---The world shortage of meat conjustice in the world . '\Ve may the Summer School authoritie s l Dr. Li nford ann ounces t hat sequent upon the war makes of
well think soberly of our obli- were far surpasse_d. .
Frid ay night , Jun e 14t h, . there hig h importance that t he U. S.
gations in the great cr1s1s now
Everything
mchcates that will be a recept 10n given m th e generous ly increases its produc at hand.
there will be_two hundred or \\'om ens' gym. for the Summ er tion of beef , hogs, and poultry.
The Summer school of 1918 more attendmg the
summer school stud ent s.
.
. For th s work Congress is to ap is dedicated to the ptU·poses of term.
.
. Thi s 1s an_annual affau·. It 1s propriat e $80,000 for beef pro the war. Emergency
courses
Such numbers commg beyond highl y fittmg to begm th e ducti on and also la rge sums fo r
will be given to meet the various all expectations
under present school work with a real get ac- sheep hog , and poultry .
necessities of the nation. Our war conditions argues well for quainted party. This will really
\Vh1ile Pro f. Caine's office w iJI
regular courses will be illumined the popularity of the U. A. C. be the big party of the season. be at Was hingt on th e maj or
with new meaning because all The courses have been selected Every body shou ld attend. Come por t ion of hi s tim e w ill be spent
education today assumes a sold- o meet the war situation as well out and get acquainted. The A . tra veling thl-ough th e stat es
ierl y relationship to the present as poss ible . The whole machin- C. is no place for strangers. The west of th e Missouri river.
(Continu ed on Page Two)
(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page a).
(Continued on P age Thr eel
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SUMMER
SCHOOL Back of This Bank
ACTIVITIESstands its record of 26 years of usefulness

LOCALS
Look over those who advertise in this paper. They are interested in the A. C. You should
be interested in them.

Canyon parties, bonfires and
open air programs, student body
dances, basketball and volleyball
are some of the activities that
are participated in by the summer school students.
In looking over the students
about the halls, Student Life
sees no rea son why there shou ld

Dan Baker, a former U. A. C.
dramatist of considerable fame,
and now a professional
pedagogue, registered Tuesday for
Summer school work. Dan is
going to brush up a little bit on
not be sor.---e\ ery pleasant hours
organic chem.
spent thi ::; s ummer. Let's work
It certainly brings a gleam of up a little enthusiasm. Dance, it
hope to the boys to see Ett.a wont hurt you; play pomp, it
will do you good to loosen up.
Nelson about the halls. Yes fel- Real:y laug h-an hone st to gosh
lows she has really regstered. laugh- .(urn loose and play-it
And the best part of it is she will give you a sensation that
has spent two years in Spring- will rejuvenate your whole sysville.
tern.
Cast off lhat petagogical digSam Mo~·gan, now p~·incipal of nity and school room frown and
the Summit County High school iust be human for this summer.
a11,lan old A . C. debator, visited · What do your say?
sc!wol the fore part of the weelc
-+----

---

S111i1

is now going_ to W?rk

I

~01·

the Government either m th~
Stal_L with the hoys . club worl,
01 e-1sc at Camp Lewis with the

in this city.
Since its organization in 1892, it has
helped many Individuals, Farmers, Firm s
and Merchants in business -beca use they
DESERVED help .
Get your Checking Account started t0day, and by its growth become deservi ng.
Our Resources $1,000,000.00.

TheFirstNational
Bank
LOGAN, UTAH
Under U. S. Govemment Supervision.

TWO
MEALS
AT
THE
CAFETERIA
The Bluebird

b: 1yc,net.

Logan business men who are
real A. C. boosters hav e their
adds in lhis paper . Boost for
them by buying their goods.
Mr. A. B. Ballantyne, a 1910
graduate of the A. C., was renewing acquaintance about the
campus 1\'[onday. At present he
i~ rlcnig tounty agent work m
Graham and Greeland counties.
Arizzona . Hay , grain and ('attl• are his chief problems . He
says it:-. a fine country but nAt
equ,•J lo Cache valley.

On account of the high rate
being charged at the boarding
hou::,.;egand for the convenience
of the stude nt s two meals will
be served at the Cafeteria. There
will be lunch se rv ed at 12
o'clock and dinner about ~ix. So
students desiring to lake their
meals al the College, will not
~e;~\st~b~it!hef,t\~~rcf'-rangc-

John T. Caine III
Goes To Washington
n·ont1110Pt1

rroni

J)ll!Ze one)

Through training, expe ri ence
and native ability Prof. Caine
is HC!mirably fitted for his new
task. It is a splendid recognition of his ability. It has certainly been worthily conferred.
Prof. Caine is r eluctant to
leave lhe A. C. and the State of
Utah, both of which he has served so well the greater part of his
life and of late as head of the
Extension work at the A. C.
But with the added knowledge
and sp lendid experience that he
will bring back, both will be
amply recompensed for hi s furRECEPTION FOR R1'lJDENTS lough.
FRIDAY NIGH'!'
Student Life
CODgratulates
Prof. Caine upon receiving this
(Continued from paJ<e 1)
high honor and the government
air around this old institution upon its wise selection.
will not support
such beings .
Then too-think
whom you REGISTRATION FAR
might meet.
EXCEEDS LAST YEAR
(Continued from pag,' 11
There will be games, dancing.
ery
of
the Utah Agricultural
good music, and refreshments.
for the
Friday night in the Womens' College is working
achievement
of one thing-the
gym.
winning of the war. This patri-·-+Soph-What's
all the hurry , otic spirit which permeates the
whole institution
and
every
Frosh?
phase of its work seems to have
Frosh-Our
Chemistry Prof. attracted the attention of the
is overcome with gas.
students.
Soph.-Going for a doctor?
Prospects were never brighter
Frosh-No.
More gas.-Lefor a successful summer school
higb Burr.
than at the present time.

Summer school students can
now be assured of some real
musical treats . Our engagements with Elman can now be
cancelled.
Warren Allred is
here and he is going to stay for
~ummer school.
Last year's
students ,..;ill remember the
sple.o.did violin solos that he
played in the assemblies. Warren just returned from Kanab
where he had under supervision
the mu sic of the Kane county
high school.

Pre-eminentlg Superior
Candies. Ic e Cream, Ice s, Cut Flowers and lunches

a

r.=========================;i
Special Attention Given to The

PHAC1'1CE

Scientific Fitting of Glasses
11
;;;~:~~::·"~-

Fran~•-•~~
bDtl'l'ltll

Ofllce: Geo. W, Thatcher

Office Hours:

TO

Bl E. K\IL

Building,
over
partment Store.

NOSN r\NI)

D.
'fllUOA'r

Sho.mhart-Chrlstlansen

9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.;

De-

2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m .

T

HE folks at hon11' want
your photograph, in unifo rm , to be sure, but they
may need reminding tha t
you want photographs
of
them as well.
If yo u will do the reminding
we will make
photographs
that
w i 11
please you.

Loveland
Studio
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

PHONE 351

SOLDIERS
ARRIVE
ATTENDTHE r
TODAY
CHAUTAUQUA
B. Kuppenheimer
llo)s Are From Wyomin g
Today 288 soldiers from \\ 'yoming will arrive on the hill.
They are coming to take an
eight weeks course in ~pecial
med1anical training.
The demancls for mechanic and skilled
workmen has become so urgent
and reached such proportions
that the go,·ernment has founcl
it nrce:-:sarv to call men into
le<"hnital training camps for intrn:,;iye training
to prepare
thPm for immec~le sen·ice. To
acromplish

thi~

purpo:--e

RATES FOR RTUDENTS
~'or the small sum of one clolIa,· and fift)' c·ents a student may
obtain n season ticket to the
Logan Chautauqua.
This is one
week of splendid entertainment
and high educational value. No
:--ludt•nt :-houkl fail to purchase
"'"' of these tickets.
The Chautauqua is an institulion which forms a part of our
national life. The lecturers treat~
in a patriotic manner the fundamentul princ:ip]es of our democ-

the

rat·y, l.'nlight, ..ning us. upon

& Co. Clothe

Manhattan Shirts
Florsheim Shoes
Stetson Hat
Crofut & Knap1>Hat

HOWELL BROTHERS

its

GC?Ycrnment ha~ de:--ignated ('<'I't;un colleges . throughout
the
c.·<,tmtry
this wor~. Due _to
the splendid mec~amcal equip11;ent of the A. C. \t has been de-

integral weakness and informing
us of its strength that as freemen we might build intelligently an enduring nation.
The enlightenment of its peo-

The
s1gnated
ho~·•asw1H
_one
beofhoused
these eam1,s.,
m the
1_wwdau·y btuldmg . It will aflm·d large comfortable
ro_oms
<11<1is well e~mpped with toilets
r.ml larnlones.
They will _have
~xt'lu~n·~ _use of the stock Jttd¥"rng I a~·1hon and. the i\lechamc
Arls buildrng. It _18now thought
that the gym. will be open for
thP ust• of the ·tude!1ts.
The old campl~~. will t?ke on
som~what _of a m1htary a~r. The
snlch,•r~ ,:·,H be under stncl mihtar,- chsciphne. They are to be
officered _from the regular army.
There will be re\'ene and taps.
Everything in regular military
form.
.
.
. Logan IS an ideal place. for

pie
raC)'.is the•
\\'e strength
call your of
attention
a democto ~1~=================================================="'========
some of the lectures. Dr. Wirt
as a member of one of the u.
OU
s. commissions to Europe, has
1
00
,·isilt•d the battle fields of Bel-

ro:

Logan's Foremost Clothiers

I"

E·ght G d Rea sons Why y

gium. Verdun.

Should Buy a

the Somme, and

the :llarne.
Ile is right from
the front. He has seen our own
Sammies in the trenches.
He
knows and understands the conditions "over there."
Ile went
there to study them. Now he
has come back to tell the story
to the American people. No less
interesting will be the lecture of
the Belgium officer who took
part in that all most superhuman defense which the people of
Belgium made to Rave them,111st.such a camp. The evcmngs selve~ from the destruction
of
arc tool and the days a lways •.lw Ihm-beast.
pleasant. A(ter these boys haw
Tll!' work or Prof. Bruno, of
('C~mplctrcl their coursl'. olhcrR thr l\[ountninP('r3 will appeal to
be sent to take their pince. sstudents
of euthenic, eugen---+--ies and ~ociology. He has cgtahlished a college among these
pt.•oplr and is domg a splendid
:t:-rc/n rais111.; their stand,r I

I

"'II

WORK
EDUCATIONAL
GIVEN
BYPROF.
HALL

r

The L•ntertninm~nt features of
llr. Linford was. n•ry fortun- t ht• program are of the first class
ntt• in obtaining Prof. Hnll f<w and will be thoruurhly enjoy,,(]
the rcluc•;.1tionnl work during l 1· those of the most refined
the> summer ll·rm.
1a._t....
Prof. Hall is Stah• lliirh
All of tlw numl>ers that ar"
~dwol insprctor.
He perh:lps of ~peeial intere~t, are given in
know ~ lwt tE:-rthun any one <·I~(•the afternoon and evening, ,o
tht• lll'l'<b of our high ~rhool~. that stud,•nts may be able to ntTh<· t•du<.'alional work ~in•n olur :, ml without
intPr:t•renc2
t-,
ing summt>r sdrnol i~ 11rin1arily Uwir :-chool work.
tn lit lt•adwrs
for grade and
,rl•
lll'ltt
you again
to pur
hil!h st'hool teaching. Sluch•nt, t hn~C' a -;<'•1son tickef.
should congratulate
thrmst•l,·c-..
upon tlw opportunity
of c:ominrr
under Prof. Hall's tuition. \\'ith
u<'h a thorough under:;t:mdin~
or the need~ of ttw :--cl.cM
I; thi
t c., 11g \\il1 b(• of thP mo~t
prad1cn_ rn1lun~, <lllfl that i.
\\ hat h" Ju rs neec'l. 1ll' <·an
Prt,fl's-.;or &.to, of the Japag'l\'f'
tlit' tU<f(."nt~
an under~lund- m•:-t• lm1wrial
Lnin:r:,.ity of
111~ nf \\ hat is clt•nmndrcl of tlwm
Tokyo, Japan. tov,dher \\!jth a
b\' the <•111mmtnitit•:-:uul what is pn1'f\' of four. visitPd the L tah
1· qmn·d in th school room.
\J{rkultural ('olh '-"l' on )1011da\'
l'rof II. II i"1.11 h•ac:hf•r of lnng of thi Wt·t·k, inn~sitgating a)!1• 11(1-riem·e. lit• knowN tlw urt.
l'll'Ultural nlt'thods and problt>1ns
Ilt• ha tlu• j.!ift nnd a pl,•n 1n~ uf ttw arid \\Pst.
Professo,- Sa.
p<·1~onality. It will be a j11y for to i~ 011 a t 1t1r of agricultur,1I
llll t Jdt•nt lo he a_...:ociah•dwith 111~11ec-tio11
rt>J1rt-st·nting the lmhim. \\'c wt•konw him tn tlw 1wrial t:un•rnmcnt
of J.1pan.
.\ C.
II is n:,.~odal<•:--at Lognn wpn~

GRE.\TER CAPACITY: New capacities han' been increased
10 peiwnt. without increase of spee,t or effort required
in operation.

SKIMS CLOSER: The impro,·ed bowl design, together with
the patented milk distributor, giws greater skimming
cffki~n<·v.
EASIER TO l\'ASJI: Rimplcr bowl construction nnd disks
cau lked only on the upper side make the bowwl easeir to
wnsh.
EARIER TO Tl'RN: The lo wspeec.l of the De L.wal bowl,
the Khort crank, its unusually large capacity for the size
and weight of the bowl, and its automatoc oiling throughout, make it th, easiest to turn and least tiring to the
operator .
fllE ~IA,JORITY CHOICE: J\Iore De Larnls are sold e\'l'ry year
than all othc,r mnkcs of separators combined. More than
~.:12;;,000 are in daliy use.
Tl~IE TE.'TED: Th~ o,, La,·al was th,, first rrcam separator.
It ha:-- stood the test of time and mainl:.iim·tl its original
sut·<.·t•:-sand leacler:--hip for 40 rt·ars th+.>world o,·er.
EQL'JPPED \\Tl'll SPEED !'.\"DIC.\ TOR: E,·,•r) X,•w
Del..anll is t•quippNI with a Bell Spt"l'tl-lmhcator, w~uch insw·l~~
propt•r speed, full ea parity, thorouJ(h ~f'parution nnd uni•
form cn•am nt all times.
SER\'ICE \\'HEN YOU :SEED IT : Th,• world-wide De Lt,val
organzation insur(•s tht• buyer of n I)(' IMtval St'parator
(lllil'k and rfliC'ic•nt:--en·ice whL•Jll'VC'rht• nN~ls it.
Remember that a De La,al may be bou~hl ror rush or on
suth liberal terms a.....,
to ~aYe its own t~L

THE

DE

LAVAL

SEPARATOR

~Ir. T. ('hil>o. of San Francisco,
Japanese
Officials ~Ir.
Torn L'chidia, of Ogden, s•-rt'l.an· of the lntPr-:\lount;1in
VisitCollege
.Jap,mCs1•a:,;£-<K.•iation.)tr. Toyo-

CO.

29 F.. \ludison St.
Chicago.

J (i:i Broach, a~
!\ew Yorh..

v,;ork m

oil inn·stigatio11

was

stuched a w1•1lns the work done
b\' tlw Extrn..s..ion l>h·i::;ion in
r;&rm
ma11ugl•ml'nt

♦
1 Chiba. of San Francisco. mnnKing dirPctor of thr Japanrsc
Fit t ::ituclent -Ar,•n't you
1\grkultural
assodation,
.rnd lfraid rou will r. tch coltl lht•rc?
:\tr :\tinoru l') L'«la, of Salt Lake
~,•,·nnd .'hulc•nt-:,;01 nt all. I
tity, t·ont•~pm1clr-nt of "The J,l·
panl e .\ nwrkan" of Ran Frnn• nm all v. nq1pt•d up in mr ut,..

d.<·o.

)fft.

Ttw µarty comlul'tl-d compre~lwllr-~tr
IO\r. rnr )•ou i,
lw11si\I' im t•stigation$ of gcm.'ral
\J(rh-ultural ,·onclitioni,1 in Cac-he like the dc<'I>hhll' ea.
cou11ty, paying parti<-ular atten•
Claris~o ( for t.nu·h was hc·r
lion tu thl' work in irrigation. name)• ... \n,l I take It with a
Tiu• l 'tnh Experimt•11l :talion's
cm-rt•~pondi ng amount of 1mlt."

